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ABSTRACT
The problem of generic circumscription of CycloSlep-
"WIOS is discussed. A bibliography revision of species
is done with the aim of analyzing the diagnostic featu·
res of the genus in contrast with those of its closest
neighbour Srephanodiscu.L The analysis proves thaI
there is no discontinuity between Cyclostep}ulIIos and
Sreplulf/odisctls; it is thus proposed to unite both taxa
under the name of SrephafiodisclIs Ehrenberg. The no-
menclatural changes resulting afC also made.
KEYWORDS: Cyclostephanos, StephallodisclIs, taxo-
nomy.
INTRODUCTION
At present there is no agreement among dia-
romologists about generic concepts. Round et al.
(1990) pointed OUI that .....a genus is merely a
cluster of species between which. in the opinion
of the taxonomists. the differences are nowhere
large enough to allow further subdivision. As in
other categories. no character need be common
to all the species included in the genus... ". Med-
lin (in Poulin 199 I) poinled out Ihat "Characters
used to define a genus should be qualitative not
quantitative and should include the presence n01
absence of features. A range of variation in each
*Oepartamento Cienlirico Ficologia. Facultad de
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RESUMEN
En el presente Irabajo se discule sobre los problemas
rereridos a la circunscripcion del genero CycJosfepha-
liDS. Una revision de la bibliograrla sobre las espeeies
que conronnan este genero se ha realizado con el obje-
10 de analizar los caraeteres diagnoslieos de este lax6n
eontraslandolo con su veeino mas cereano SfepJwflo-
discus. EI anal isis prueba que no hay diseontinuidad
alguna entre CycJostepJulIIos y StepJulIIodisCIIS. por 10
tanlO se propane unir ambos taxones bajo el nombrc
de Sfeplu/llodiseus Ehrenberg. Se realizaron los cam-
bios nOlllcnclaturales deri vadas de las ideas expucstas
en esle trnbajo.
PALABRAS CLAVES: Cyclosfep1Janos, SrepllwlOdisctls,
taxonomia.
feature should be expected and not all members
of a genus will necessarily posses all features".
We consider thaI a genus should fulfil three re-
quirements: all its species should have at least
one character or a combination of characters in
common. it should be separated from other
neighbouring genera by some discontinuity and.
it should present some evolutionary novelty
which makes it different from the rest of the taxa
with which it shares the taxonomic category im-
mediatly superior.
Since creation of the genus Cyclosteplul/los
(Round 1982) several new species have been sel
up within it and some others have been transfe-
rred from Stephanodiscus, enlarging conside-
rably Ihe generic limits established by Round.
This resulted in problems of circumscribing the
genera Cycloslephanos and STeplrallodisC:flS.
With the aim of clarifying these taxonomic pro-
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blems Theriot & Kociolek (1986). Theriot e1 al.
(1987b). Hakansson & Kling (1990) and Round
& Hakansson (1992) proposed new direrential
characters. However. Muding materials from Ar-
gentine (Sala 1990. 1994) we realized thai the
dirlieulty or delimiting both taxa slill exists. In
view of all this we decided to carry out this re-
search. the aim of which is to discuss the generic
limits of Cyc/oslephallos on the basis of the
analysis of the "pool" of characters considered
~o far.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The method used for checking the generic
limits of Cydosleplumos and its nearest neigh-
bour Stephanodiscus was to contrast the charac-
ters pointed oul by Round & Hakansson (1992)
and Theriol el al. (1987b) with the bibliographic
evidences of each species. This analysis was ca-
rried out character by character. The species
analysed were C. !ellestratlls Theriot & Kociolek.
C. lacrilJlis Theriot & Bradbury. C. guotell/alae
Theriol & Bradbury. C. rltoliformis Stoermer Ha-
kansson & Theriot cmcnd. Hakansson & Kling,
e. no\'ae:eelandiae Cleve. C. dubius (Fricke)
Husted!. C. dall/as;; (Hustedl) Stoermer & Ha-
kansson. C. im'isiw!Us (Holm & Hellerman) The-
riot Stoermer & H5kansson. C. de/icarus
(Genkal) Kling & Hakansson. C. costatilim/JUs
(Kobayasi & Kobayashi) Stoemler H,'kansson &
Theriot and C. II/ldalllS Theriot & Koeiolek. C.
p/ioceniclis (Churs.) Mukhina. C. p01l1icus (lou-
se) Churs. .. C. margi"allt.\· (Mukhina) Churs. and
C. stelhformis Churs. et Mukhina have been ex-
cluded since we had no access to the correspon-
ding literature. Neverlheles~, we consider that the
inclu~ion of these species would not havc chan-
ged thc rcsults staled in this paper. On the olhcr
hand C. oll/arens;s (Kupts.) Churs. et Log.: C.
('oSla1llS Lupik. et Churs.: C. sibirictls (Ska-
bitsch.) Genkal & Popovsk. and C. pall10csecki
(Fricke) Kupts. el Chu". are not under this dis-
cussion since lhese species have been tran!olfered
to the genus Pliocaelliclls Round & Hakansson.
The characters analized were: valve topo-
graphy. distribution of mantle areolae. develope-
ment of imerfascicles. external morphology of
the fuhoponulae. position and external morpho-
logy of the rimoportulae. spines or other orna-
mentations. morphology of the internal \ al ve sur-
face. and characteristics of the mantle criba.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Round & H'lkansson (1992) have discussed
at length the gcncric characlers of Cycloslepha-
nos and Slep!wl/odisct/s. The taxonomic criterion
used by thcsc authors includes the one stated by
Theriot & Koeiolek (1986) and Hakans;on &
Kling (1990). Thus. we will analyze the charac-
ters poinled out by Round & Hakansson (1992)
for the genus CydoslephwlOs and contrast them
to the SleplulI/od;scns (Table 1).
I-"Valve face concentrically undulate"
Although most species taken into account
present this type of valve surface. C. co.w01i/im-
blls (figs. 12, 14 and 15. Stoermer el al. 1987)
and C. inv;s;w/lls (figs. 20 and 23. Theriot el al.
1987b) have Oat valve surfaces. C. Imdatl/s The-
riol & Kociolek (figs. 2. 4a. Sa and 6a. Theriot &
Kociolek 1986) presenls valve face transversely
undulate. a character which has becn marked as
differencial between P/iocel/icllS and C."dos1ep-
!ulIIos-StephallodisCliS by Round & Hakansson
(1992). This species which presents other charac-
ters of the genus P/ioceniclIs require~ a critical
review so as to revaluate its systematic position.
In the genus StepIUlIlodisclI.'i thc \alve surfa-
ce appears concentrically undulate or Oat. the sa-
me as in Cyclostephallos. Consequently. the
valve topography can be taken as a common cha-
racter to both genera.
2- "Valve facc with llniseriate. radial areolae be-
coming multiseriate towards thc mantle. Mar-
kedly fasciculate and illlcrfascicies often domed
externally".
The valve surfacc ornamentation pattern of
all species of the genus CyclostephmlOs. is the
same as members of the genus Stepho/lodiscus.
3- "Additional mantle areolae below the external
openings of the fultopoflula - interfascicles conti-
nuing to the valve mantle edge (sometimes diffi-
cult to discern in external view but clear on the
inside)".
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Although many species of the genus Cyclos-
tepJuU/os have areolae below the fultoponulae.
other species like C. dl/bills (fig. 12. Round
1982). C. 1I000ae~eelalldiae (fig. 2. Round 1982
and fig. 7. Theriol el 01. 1987b). C. cos/alilimblls
(fig. 13. Stoermer el 01. 1987). C. ul/datus (figs.
4a and 4b. Theriot & Kociolek 1986) and C. gua-
[emalae (figs. 13 and 16. Theriol & Bradbury
1989) do not show this fealure.
Besides. in most species of CyclostepluUlOs
the interfascicles reach the mantle edge. in C. 110-
l'Oe~eelalldiae(figs. 6-7. Theriol e[ 01. 1987 b) do
nor reach the margin. in C. !eneSlrtllllS (figs. II
and 15 Theriot & Kocioleck 1986) they do nol
exceed the level of the fultoponulae and in C. de-
licalus (fig;. 18 and 20. Hakansson & Kling
1990) lhey are restricted to the valve face. These
two latter character states have been pointed out
by Round & Hakansson (1992) as being proper
to the genus Stephanodi~cus.
When comparing the lists of characters sta-
ted by Round & Hakansson for the genera Cy-
c/ostephol/os and StephanodiscllS. it is possible
to infer that extension of the interfascicles is. in
their opinion. a differential character between
both taxa. Neverlheless. from our point of view,
the above mentioned exceptions invalidate il.
4 - "External openings of the fultoportulae lac-
king tubuli".
Fultoponulae lacking external tubuli are
only found in C. damasii. C. lIovaezeelalldiae. C.
!eneslralUs and C. lacrimis. C. gUlIfemalae (fig.
16. Theriot & Bradbury 1989). C. dubius (figs. 7.
9 and 12. Round 1982). C. il/I'isi/aws (fig. 22.
Theriol el 01. 1987b). C. cO.\·/a[ilimbu.I (figs. 4.5
and 13. Kobayasi & Kobayashi 1986). C. delica-
IttS (fig. 19. Hakansson & Kltng 1990). C. [holi-
formis (fig. 26. H, kansson & Kling 1990) and C.
III/daws (figs. 4a and b. Theriot & Kociolek
1986) present external openings of the process.
ranging from sligthly domed to shon lubuli.
In the genus StepJuUlodiscus this character
is multistate. some species present short or do-
med tubes similar to those observed in Cye/os-
tepJllmos. In order to ilustrate this. we have
selected S. lleoastraea Hakansson & Hickel (figs.
8 and 9. Hakansson & Hickel 1986). S. alpillus
HU;ledt (Jigs. 14 and 16. Hakansson & Stoermer
1984) and S. pan'lIs Stoermer & Hakansson
(figs. 4, 6-8. Stocrmer & Hakansson 1984).
From what has been formerly stated it can
be concluded that the external morphology of the
fultoponulae does not make it possible to dcter-
mine any differences between both genera.
5- "External opening of thc rimoportulae lacking
tubuli" .
Round and Hakansson understood that Lhis
character makes it possible to distinguish Cyc:los-
tepJulllo.'i and StephcUlodisclis in external valve
view.
Ahhough most species of the genus Cyc:los-
tepJulIlos presellt rimoportulae without external
tube. C. costati/imbus (fig. 17. Stoermer et al.
1987). C. ,!Ioliformis (fig. 26. Hakansson &
Kling 1990) and C. illvisiwtllS (figs. 21-22. The-
riot e[ 01. 1987b) present a shon domed tube.
When analysing the external opening of tile
rimoportulae in Stephcl1Iodisclis. we observed
that this character is variable to such an extent
that it presents a small dome similar to those of
thc spccies of CyclosteplulIlos above mentioned.
in some specimens of S. miflulltlus (Klitzing)
Cleve & Moller presented by Kobayasi e[ al.
(1985, figs. 8 and 20). Consequently. from our
point of view tllere exists no discontinuity bet-
ween both gencra regarding the external opening
of the rimoportutae.
6- "Spines present or absent. Other ornamenta-
tion rare".
The absence of spines in CyclostepJlClllos
and the absence of other ornamentations in
StephclIlodisclIs have been mentioned by Round
& Hakansson as charaelers which panially diffe-
renciate both genera. However. the species of
CyclostephcUlos which were analysed present a
row of spines in the union between the valve sur-
face and the mantle. either placed in all the inter-
fascicles or only in some of them. This is also
observed in most of the species of StepJulllodis-
eus that have been considered. with the exception
of the S. llipigollellsis Kling & Hakansson (fig.
15. Hakansson & Kling 1990) which may lack
spines. On the other hand. this taxon presents ot-
her ornamentation on the mantle. like other spe-
cies of CyclostepJulIlos. for example C. deIiCllflt.\·
(figs. 17 and 18. Hakansson & Kling 1990). The-
refore, these states of character have no differen-
tial value at all.
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7- "Internal valve face with prominent marginal
costae"
Within the genus Cyclostephanos there are
species with prominent internal costae and mar-
ginal laminae which delimit chambers such as C.
Ilo\'ae::.eelandiae and C. dubius (figs. 5. 6. 13 and
14. Round 1982). C. lacrimis and C. gumemalae
(figs. 6, 17 and 18. Theriol and Bradbury 1989)
and C. IIl1dallls (figs. Sa. 6a and 6b Theriot and
Kocioleck 1986). C. damasii (figs 7a and 10,
SLOcrmer and H~kaJ1sson 1983) presents equally
prominent costae but it lacks chambers.
Unlike the formerly quoted species. C. eos-
!alilimblls (fig. 6. Kobayasi & Kobayashi 1986).
C. delieallls and C. lllOliformis (figs. 18. 21 and
25, H~kansson & Kling 1990) posses costae
which are slightly above the level of the internal
valve surface. Finally, C. !ellesrrarus (figs. 13a-
16. Theriot and Kociolek 1986) and C. illvisitaws
(fig. 24, Theriot et 01. 1987b) do not present in-
ternally elevated costae.
Round & H~kansson point out that eye/os-
tepJumos and SlepllOllodisCIlS differ in the pre-
sence or absence of prominent marginal costae
respectively. Taking into account the variabilily
found within Cyclostephllnos and considering
lhat species like C. fenestrafus and C. illvisiwllls
present a plain internal valve surface. such as the
species of the genus Sleplumodiscus. we draw the
conclusion that this character cannot be regarded
as differential belween both genera.
8- "Mantle criba not domed".
Round & I-Hikansson among other authors.
have pointed out that Cyclosleplulflos presents
flat mantle criba. while SlepllanodiscLiS has do-
med criba. However there are no data concerning
the morphology of the criba in C. dubius. C. da-
masii. C. Ilo\'ae:eelandiae. the evidence being
confusing in the case of C. lhollformis and in C.
guaremalae.
Moreover out of twelve species of Stepha-
nodiscl/s thm we analysed. the presence of do-
med criba could be determined only in S.
n;pigtmells;s and S. alpinus.
This facts reveal that this characler cannOI
be used as differential, unless a detailed review
of the mantle criba in both genera is carried out
In adition to lhose characlers mentioned by
Round & HHansson (1992) Theriot et 01.
(1987b) considered the position of the external
opening of the rimoportuiae (Table I. column 9)
as a valid characlcr to distinguish the genus Cy-
cloSlephal/os from Stephanodiscus. According to
these authors. in the genus Cycloslepllallos the
eXlernal opening of lhe rimoponulae is located
under a spine. whereas in SteplWllodiscLis it takes
the place of a spine. They pointed out that only a
group of species of CyclosleplulIlos corresponds
to this description (Table I in Theriot el 0/.
1987b). We can add that the position of the rimo-
pOl1ulae differ~ from lhe mentioned paltern in C.
damasii where the process can be located either
under a spine (fig. II. Theriot el 01. 1987 b) or on
a fascicle (figs. I 1-12, Stoermer & Hakansson
1983) and in C. de/icarus (fig. 16 and 19. Ha-
kansson & Kling 1990) where it is beside or
slightly below a spine. In the genus Sleplwllodis-
CllS, some species differ from lhe described pat-
tern. In S. neoastrea Hakansson & Hickel (fig. 8.
Hakansson & Hickel 1986) the rimoporlulae is
on the mamie, while in S. vestiblllis Hakansson.
Theriot & Stoermer (figs. 3-7, Hakansson et al.
1986) and S. niagarae Ehremberg (figs. 8-10.
Theriot & Stoermer 1981) at the same level or
beneath the ring of spines. In S. niagarae vaT.
mag11lfica Fricke (pI. 3, Theriot & Stoermer
1984) the position of the rimoportulae is between
the ring of spines and the fultoportulae. The va-
riation of lhe rimoponulae position found among
and even within species. suggests to us that is nol
possible to use this characler as a basis for deli-
miting bOlh genera.
CONCLUSIONS
We agree with Medlin (in Poulin 1991) in
that all members of a genus will not necessarily
posses all features, but unlike Round el 01. (1990)
we consider that it is an unfailing condition to
have at least one character or a combination of
characters in common which represents an evolu-
tionary novelty and allows separalion of the ge-
nus from the other neibouring genera.
The results obtained evidenced to us lhat
there is no discontinuity between the genera Cy-
closlephanos and Slephanod;sclts in reference to
lhe characters discussed. To lhe contrary the dis-
tribulion of the areolae in fascicles, separated by
interfascicles, radiming from the valve centre is a
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character shared by the species or both genera. In
adition, considering that this character represents
an evolutionary novelLy for the celHric diatoms
and makes it posible to establish a discontinuity
between these two genera and its nearest neigh-
bours, Cye/Ofella Ktitzing ex Brebisson and Pfio-
ceniCIlS Round & Hakansson, we propose Lo
unite the genera CyclosteplulJIos and Srephano-
discIls, under the name SfephanodiscliS Ehrem-
berg 1845.
NOMENCLATURAL CHANGES:
StephallodisCliS !ellestratlls (Theriot & Kocio-
lek) 110V. comb.
BASIONYM: Cyclosfephanos !eneSfratuS Theriot
& Kociolek in Theriot el al. 1987a, p. 347.
SYNONYM: Cyclosrepha/los fenes1ra1tis Theriot
& Kociolek 1986, p. 125, figs. 7-16 (valid name
in Theriot el al. 1987a.)
SlephalladisClIs lacrimis (Theriot & Bradbury)
nov. comb.
BASIONYM: Cycloslephanos lacrimis Theriot &
Bradbury 1989. p. 76, figs. 1-9.
StephallodisCliS guatemalae (Theriot & Brad-
bury) IIOV. comb.
BASIONYM: Cyclos1ephanos guate11lalae Theriot
& Bradbury 1989. p. 79, figs. 10-19.
SteplWllodisclIs t!toli/ormis (Stoermer Hakans-
son & Theriot emend. Hakansson & Kling) I/OV.
comb.
BASIONYM: Cyclos1ephallos 1hol~forlllis Stoer-
mer, Hakansson & Theriot emend Hakansson &
Kling 1990. p. 282. figs. 22-28.
Step!tallodisCliS Ilovaezeelandiae Cleve 1881, p.
21, pI. 5, fig. 62
SYNONYM: Cyclos1ephanos 110vaezeelalldiae
(Cleve) Round in Theriot el al. 1987a, p. 346;
Cyclos1epIJanos novaezeelandiae (Cleve) Round
1982, p. 326, figs. 1-6 (valid name in Theriot el
al. 1987a).
SlephallodisClls dllhius (Fricke) Hustedt 1928,
p.367, fig. 192.
BASIONYM: CyclOiella dllbia Fricke 1900 in Sch-
midt el al. 1874, pI. 222, figs. 23-24.
SYNONYM: Cyclos1ephanos dubius (Fricke)
Round in Theriot e1 al. 1987a: 346; Cyc/os1epha-
I/OS dubi/ls (Fricke) Round 1982. p. 326, figs. 7-
18 (valid name in Theriot el al. 1987a)
Sleplwllodiscus domasii Hustedt 1949. p.57, pI.
I, figs. 2-5.
SYNONYM: Cyclos1epha/'/os damasii (Hustedt)
Stoermer & Hakansson in Theriol e1 al. 1987a, p.
346; Cyclostephallos damasii (Hustedt) Stoermer
& Hakansson 1983, p. 250, pI. I, figs. 1-6, pI. 2.
figs. 7-10, pI. 3, figs. 11-14 (valid name in The-
riot el al. 1987a).
SteplUUlodiscus invisitatlls Hahn & Hellerman
1963, p. 325, pI. I, fig. 7.
SYNONYM: Cyclosfephanos invisi1a1l1S (Hahn &
Hellerman) Theriot, Stoermer & Hakansson
1987b, p. 256, figs. 18-24.
Sleplll/1I0disclls delicallls Genkal 1985, p. 31,
figs. 2-3.
SYNONYM: Cyclostephanos delicattls (Genkal)
Kling & Hakansson in Hakansson & Kling 1990.
p. 280, figs. 16-21.
SteplulIlodiSCliS costatWmbus Kobayasi & Ko-
bayashi 1986, p. 8, pI. I, figs. 1-7, pI. 2, figs. 10-
13
SYNONYM: Cyclos1ep/'tanos costatilimbus (Koba-
yasi & Kobayashi) Stoermer, el al. 1987b, p.
357, figs. 11-20.
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TABLE I. Variation oflhe characters, stated by Round & Hakansson (1992) and Theriot et al. (1987 b) for the ge-
t1lIS Cyclosreplwllos, in species of this genus and SlephanodiscllS. Characters: I. valve face concentrically un-
dulate (+), 2. fascicles of areolae uniseriate becoming multi seriate towards the mantle (+), 3.a. additional
mantle areolae below the external openings of the fultoponulae(+), b. interfascicles continuing to the valve
mantle edge (+). 4. external openings of the fultoportulae lacking tubuli (+),5. external opening of the rimo-
portulae lacking tubuli. 6. a. spines present (+) or absent (-), b. other ornamentation present (+), 7. Internal
valve face with prominent marginal costae (+), 8. mantle criba plain, 9. external opening of the rimoportulae
beneath a spine (+).
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9a- 'b a-'b
C. !elleSlr(l/US + + + +/- + + + + -?
C. !aaimis + + + + + + + + + +
C. gllatemalae + + + + + + ? +
C. 1I10liformi5 + + + + + + ? +
C. I/ol'aezeelandiae + + + + + + +
C. dlllJills + + + + + + ? +/-
C. damasii + + + + + + + + ? +/-
C. invisitarlls + + + + + +
C. delicaws + + + + + + + + +
C. cosrarilimbus + + + + + +
C. 11Ild(l/US + + + + + -I?
: SrephanodisClls +/- + + +/- +/- -I?
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